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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Va Pensiero from South Bucks. Currently, there are 12 meals
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Va Pensiero:
A cosy Italian restaurant located in a residential area. It serves average Italian food however the service I

received from the lady serving the food was phenomenal. She was bubbly, polite and helpful. Would recommend
visiting as a one-off. read more. What User doesn't like about Va Pensiero:

I haven't been to Va Pensiero for a while so I am not sure exactly what's caused the change. With that being said
I wasn't very impressed this time round. Although the staff were friendly and polite it did feel like they were super
busy although the restaurant it self wasn't very full. The food also came out in the same fashion. 2 of the starters

were not hot and considering they were pretty basic mozzarella dishes t... read more. In Va Pensiero, a
restaurant that serves Italian dishes in South Bucks, you can expect original Italian cuisine, including classics like
pizza and pasta, Don't miss the chance to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared straight out from the oven

in an original way.
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Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATO

TERNERA

CHEESE

GARLIC

CHICKEN

MOZZARELLA PASTA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

PASTA

LAMB

TUNA STEAK

SPAGHETTI

SALAD
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